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Midsiininior an adherent of the kind's enemies the Scots,was seised

of the premises at the time of his insurrections and they are accordingly

forfeited to ihc king. Subsequentlyon 1 September,9
HenryIV,by other letters patent, the kingpardoned the said Robert ;
and afterwards at his suit, showing that those letters of pardon had
boon allowed before William (lascoigne and his fellows, justices of

oyer and terminer in the county, but the promises had been taken
into the king's hands by colour of the inquisition although he was

not convicted of insurrection or adherence to the Scots,the king
directed the sheriff to summon the said Richard to appear before him
in Chanceryat a certain day now past to show cause why the letters
should not be revoked, and the sheriff returned that he summoned

him by William Harlesay,John Clerk of Tadcastre,Walter Walker
of the same and Edmund Hewer of the same, but he did not appear

and judgement was given against him.

Feb. 8. The like of letters patent- dated (> August, 0 HenryIV, granting
West minster, the said plot by the name of a toft and the said land and meadow to

Roger Brome for life to the value of -10*. yearly. The shorilY returned

that he summoned him by William
.Person,

Thomas de Kirkeby,
William Serleson and Thomas Person, all of Tadcastre.

Feb. 16. Presentation of Thomas Haywode,chaplain, to the chantry of St.
Westminster. Salphinus the Martyr within the cAstle of Barnestaple.

1408.
July5. Grant to John Beaumond alias Frenshe (as on Vol. III. p. 472).

Westminster. Vacatedbecause in the ninth year.

Dec. 24. Exemption of life of William Apuldurfcld, esquire, from being
Westminster, made mayor, sheriil', eschoator, coroner, justice of the peace, collector,

taxcr or assessor of tenths, fifteenths or other subsidies, leader,
trier or arrayor of men at arms, hobelers or archers or other bailiff
or minister of the kino;. By p.s.

1401).
Feb. 16. Licence,for 50*. paid in the hanapcr by the master, brethren and

Westminster, sisters of the gild of Holy'Trinity, (1ovontro, for William Broke, parson

of the church of Lodbrok, John Broke his brother and John Barbour
of IVysshopchvngton to ^rant to them in mortmain a messuage in
Covenire, not hold of the king, in aid of their maintenance.

Feb. 16. Whereas Simon Blyauut and Hugh Laneastre,clerk, now deceased,
Westminster. \\ere latelyseised in their demesne as of fee of the manors of Cotton,

WykhamSkcyth, Bolishall and Stonham Antcgayn,co. Suffolk,and

Hemnale,co. Norfolk, until the said manors in the county of Suffolk
by the names of the manor of Cotton called

' Champaynos,' the manor

in Cotton called 'Companies/ the manor in Cotton called
' Vepos-

wiohes/ the manor of Skeyt in Wykha.m aliu* \\ykham Skevth, the
manor in Thornham I'ilkoc called

' llemnaleshallo/ the manor called
* Boles 'in Yakcslc,the manor of Aspale Stonham alia* Stonham

Aritegayn,2 messuages, a mill, WJOOacres of land, 5 acres of meadow,

15 acres of pasture, 10 acres of wood and 345. rent called
"({ornoims'

in Thornham Pilkoc,Stoke,Gyselyngham,Wyvereston, Briseworth
and Yakesle,and a messuage, 40 acres of land and 40s. rent in Olde
Neweton and Dagworth and the manor of Neweton,co. Suffolk,and
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